
UTKT ARRIVED
V new lot of the Finest

Musical lust ru men is
Autoharps Guitars VIoIIhb Etc

Also u new Involco of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
dpfilully manufactured for the tropical

climate Becond to none

MO UK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On the Hawaiian Islands dnrlnR the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880HTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Ainu the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKABONAMK IlUCES

Kd HOFF80HLAEGEII CO
Comer Klnc Uethol Strcots

T B MURRAY
Ml V 323 King BtreoU

he liCadltiK

Carriage and

Vuigrm Manufacturer
ALL MATKntALS OB IIABD

I liinish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

i rso Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 572

ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bound
May bo placed now with Y W nirupnd
Co at J2B0 pr copy delivered In this

City Postage or freight extra to the other
Islands F J TEdTA

85 tf Acent

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING 8TBEET
i J J Wallxb - - Mmuobb

Wholesale and
Retail

eXJTOKCBIRS
AMD- -

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy uan now be
procured iu auoh quautitioa as re-

quired

¬

upou leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J BBERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song givelhiUaby

King 8treot Tram Cars pass tho door
Indies and children specialty naw for

it II

A JPaxxiily Hotol
T KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

SPKOIAL MONTHLY RATES

rn Best of Attendance tho Best Situation

lit I ra
LIMITED

m

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UQAU HEFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penu U B A

NEWKLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Monf National Cane Shredder I

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT fc CO
San Fraucluco Cal

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in Ml Ita Branches
Oolloctlnp and All Buainoeo

Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oftlce Honnkaa Hamakna Hawaii

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

building lots
houses and lots and

lands Fob sale

gar-- Parties wishing to dispose ol tneir
Proportion r Invltoil noil nn n

THOS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

ETBBT OLA8S WORK ONLY

WW Ww TlnlMlnir Fort Ht tf

BusinosB Cards

B N BOYD

Sobveyob and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobnet-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Brown Manager

98 ni 10 MoTuKunt H t Hnnnlnln TT T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealebs in Lumdeb and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

if Htrt TTflrinlnlw

Pat and tho Admiral
A striat rule promulgated by ovary

aucceasivo commandant at tho Am-

erican
¬

Navy Yard prohibits smoking
on Mare Island under the most
stringent ponaltios Admiral Miller
sauntering ono afternoon in a re-

mote
¬

par of tho island camo upon
an Irish laborer digging a trench
and smoking a short black pipe Ho
was pulling away soronely uncon-
scious

¬

of regulation and with evi ¬

dent oujoymont The Admiral who
was in undress uniform stopped
Dont you know air that smoking

is absolutely prohibited in the Navy
Yard ho said Tho Irishman look-

ed
¬

up and with a kindly smile an
swored Indade thats true but
here am I all bo meaelf id not a
sowl to say a worrud to and I
thought Id take a puff or two to
relavo tho silence Tho regula-
tions

¬

are oxplicit sir replied tho
Admiral and tho silonco does not
excuse you Whats your name
sir And who may you be any
way asked tho Irishman Im
Admiral Miller Ah tis tho new
Admiral ye aret Tis tho fat job yo
have Admiral Bo careful to keep
it Mo namos PatMGinnis Ro
port at my ofOco this afternoon
without fail MOinnis said Miller
who could hardly keep from laugh-
ing

¬

At fivo oclock poor Patrick
who had made up his mind there
would bo tho deuco to pay tramped
over tho headquarters and the or-

derly
¬

ushered him into the dreaded
presence of the Admiral who said
Sit down Pat Pat sat down

Millor touched a bell The orderly
appoared Bring a bottle of cham ¬

pagne and two glasses he said
Not a word was spoken till tho wine
arrived Tho Admiral filled the
two glasses and pushed one over
towards the Irishman Pat ho
said give mo the pipe youll not
need it again The mystified labor-

er
¬

obeyed Now said the Admiral
drink hearty Pat but youll keep

your job as long as I keep mine1

Pat bad saved his situation by his
nativo wit

Cheap Olaret

A Birmingham physician has had
an amusing experience The other
day a contemporary tolls ui a
somewhat distracted mother brought
her daughter to boo him The girl
was Buffering from what is known
among many people as general
lowness thero was nothing much
the matter with hor but she was
pale and listless and did not care
about oating or doing anything
Tho doctor after due consultation
preaoribed for hor a glass of claret
throo times a day with her msals
The mother was somewhat deaf but
apparently hoard all ho said and
bore off her daughter detormined
to carry out tho proscription to tho
very letter In ten dayB time they
wore baok again and tho girl looked
Quito a different oreature She was
rosy cheeked smiling and the
pioture of health Tho doctor con ¬

gratulated himself upon tho keen
insight ho had ditplayod in his
disagnosis of tho case I am glad
to seo that your daughter is so muoh
better he said Yos exclaimed
tho exoitod and gratoful mother
thanks to you dootorl Sho has had

just what you ordered Sho has
eaten carrota throe times a day since
we wero here and sometimes oftener

and once or twioo uncooked and
now look at her Tho modical man
waB so overcome with laughtor that
for some minutes he could not ex-

plain
¬

the mistake

L B Korr

invites everybody and their friends
to inspect the beautiful lines
of Dress Goods now being display-
ed

¬

These Goods are personally
selected and are entirely now both
in patterns and material No lady
should fail to seo them

Constancy

Tho constant cooing lover
Carries off the blushing maid

Tho enterprising Barber Shop
Tho Criterion

Is the one who jots tho trade

Booming Booming is our Suit
Club SI por week Medoiros
Dnokor No 11 Hotol street Tol
Oil I O Boi GS

Heros to You Pat Mnllon

It was Patrick Mallon not Mai-Ma

who fired tho first shot from tho
Nnshvillo Press Dispatch

Paddy Mallon Paddy Mnllon Lad
I knew that it wbb you

Whon thoy said that it was a Mai
lia I was betting twas not true

Sure a Mallon took that trick
For no Mallin 1b a Mick to

Oh tho Irish are as happy as tho
cutthroat dons are Bickl

Whon you listed on tho Nashville
and you hold your hand on high

Sweariog to defend Old Glory with
its stars from out tho sky

With its stripes of rod and white
Whito for truth and red for might
You wero praying you could fire the

gun tho signal of tho fight

Then Irish luck stood by you Pat
as you stood by tho gun

For an Irishman thinks fighting for
America is fun

Its a way he has to tell
That he loves this country woll
This country gives him freedom

and hell fight for that through
hell

Paddy Mallon Paddy Mallon
proud the day we heard tho
nows

For Irish doad lie in the Mainol No
dangrous task refuse

Though lifo or doath betide
Fight by tho Yankees side
Till theyve frood anothr nation

and humbled Spanish pridnt
Edward W Townsmd in N Y World

BUSINESS LOCALS

Draperios at cost this week at
Sachs storo

All draperies at cut pricos this
week at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Twilled drapory new designs 14
yards for SI this week at N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co

Best quality Bilkolines elegant
patterns 10 yards for 1 this week
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

To appear respectable is to be
decently shaved which can only be
attended to at the European Barber
Shop Chas Molteno proprietor

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the PaciGo Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Sheetings Pillow Casings Table
Linen and Napkins will bo tbo
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
and great bargains will bo offered
in these useful linen

Ex Zealaudia the California Fruit
Market receieved iu Camorinoa re-

frigerator
¬

all seasonable fruits fish
and fresh California block buttor
Call and inspect them

For straight and Boft merrj bever¬

ages one should call nt the Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whoro the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
are served by George Cavanaugh

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam
ous draught of Doppelbrau Tbo
latter in bottle is an excollent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Scbwoppes famous soda Tbo Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

NOTICE

WILL NOT HOLD MYSELF REI sponsible for any debt contracted in
my numo without my consont or written
order O H FOOK

Lhalna April 12 1808 8itMrn

MARSHALS BALK

By virtuo of a Writ of Execution
issued out of tho First Cirouit Court
on tho 21st day of April A D 1808
against A L Almeida defendant in
favor of J De Fbias plaintiff for
tho sum of Sixty Seven VJG700 Dol-

lars
¬

I have levied upon and shall
expose for sale at the Waialua Court
Houso Waialua Island of Oahu
Republic of Hawaii at 12 oolook
noon on MONDAY the 23rd day of
May A D 1898 to tho highest bid
der all tho right title and interest
of tho said A L Almeida defend-
ant

¬

in and to tho following pro-
perty

¬

unless said judgment intorost
costs and my oxpouses be previously
paid

Liat of proporty for sale I cows
1 calf

H R HITCHCOCK
Deputy Marshal of tho Republic of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

April 22 1608 87d 0t traw

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for neatly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
tho purohaso of high data foods

Now is the time of year to ou
tortaiu thats whon you noed us

Soma ono said I never coino into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of n thing is genorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho hotter tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
uouuts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks uae refined foods
thats the kittd wo pell

LEWIS i
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Wiii Q Irwin President Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vict Prcsldent

V M Gilford Secretary Treasuror
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents
AQBNTS Or THB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrannUno fnl

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Boers

TELEPHONE 401 --VJEl

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hund

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Pnllcited Satis
fiction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivcrcd to any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Telephone 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Pios Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Or am mndo of tho Heat Wood
lawn Oroam in all Flavors

Tho Finest Home made Confectioneryfj tf

NOTICE

STJBSOUIBEKB AltE ItESPEOTFlTLLY
all subscriptions aro pay¬

able strictly in advance by the mouthquarter or year
F J TESTA

VnM

V- -


